The Oregon School Employees Association (OSA) is proud to present seven Guy Davis Scholarships and one Past Presidents’ Scholarship designed to provide assistance to deserving children, grandchildren and other qualifying relatives of OSEA and ROSE members as they pursue their education beyond high school.

The Guy Davis Scholarships. $1,250 each, will be awarded to seven graduating seniors, one from each OSEA zone. These are in honor of our first OSEA President, Mr. Guy Davis, who was one of the founders of OSEA. He was also the editor of “Custodial Clippings” and very involved in training programs for custodians around the state of Oregon. The first Guy Davis Scholarship was given in 1978 in the amount of $300.

The Past Presidents’ Scholarship is a statewide scholarship of $1,500 and is granted using the same criteria as the Guy Davis Scholarship. Both scholarships are judged from the application included with these guidelines.

Each applicant must meet the following criteria to have their applications considered:

- At least one parent (including stepparent), grandparent, sibling, aunt, uncle or legal guardian as sponsor, must be a member in good standing of OSEA or ROSE.

- Have a minimum high school cumulative GPA of 3.0, including all subjects.

Submit
- A typed, double-spaced essay with a limit of 300 words on “How has the union affected your OSEA sponsor?” Please avoid the use or reference of sponsor’s name, chapter or school. This essay must accompany the application and will be used for the basis of determining the recipients only if the above criteria have been met;
- A resume listing your accomplishments and extracurricular activities;
- A letter of recommendation from an academic or community advisor; and
- An official high school transcript.

The application, along with the above referenced materials, must be received at the OSEA State Office, postmarked on or before January 15, 2020. Address to:

Scholarships for Graduating Seniors
Oregon School Employees Association
4735 Liberty Rd S
Salem, OR 97302

Scholarship recipients will be notified in May. Scholarship funds must be used by May 1, 2021. Recipients will be asked to provide a picture and brief statement for publication.

If additional information is needed, contact the OSEA State Office at 800-252-6732. Reproduction of applications is authorized if additional forms are needed.
Oregon School Employees Association
2020 Guy Davis & Past Presidents’ Scholarships for Graduating Seniors

Official Application

(Your essay and official transcript must accompany this application.)

Name ___________________________________________  ,  ___________________________________________
                               Last    First    Middle

Address _____________________________
                          Street    City    State    Zip

Date of Birth _____________________________  Home Phone _____________________________
 Month    Day    Year

Email ___________________________________________  Cell phone _____________________________

Name of high school currently attending _____________________________

Name of college or school you plan to attend _____________________________

Degree or occupation you plan to achieve _____________________________

Sponsor Information

OSEA or ROSE Sponsor’s Name _____________________________
(parent, stepparent, grandparent, sibling, aunt, uncle or legal guardian)

Name of school where employed _____________________________

Job title _____________________________

Chapter Name and Number _____________________________

Sponsor’s Signature _____________________________

Applicant’s Signature _____________________________  Date _____________________________